Responses to Parent Survey Q16. What are we getting right?
Head teacher very approachable and helpful. Bubbles well thought out and set up. Covid
guidance is stuck to.
The communication between school and home is really good. It’s lovely to see the teachers
taking the time to contact parents and give updates on their child’s progress.
That children are in a positive environment and the teachers are dedicated to each and
every child to accomplish their targets.
All staff’s communication Is excellent
The staff are reliable and determined to make sure that the school is a safe and friendly
environment for my child.
Putting all the correct measures in place to make sure they are safe
This school has a fantastic team of teacher and support staff who really care about all the
children. Everyone is fantastic

The staff are so friendly, approachable and helpful. Issues have been dealt with promptly
after raising them.

Under the circumstances I think the school is performing exceptionally well.

My son enjoys school, I’m happy with all his teachers so far they’ve been really kind and
helpful. He’s learnt a lot and made friends. He is currently in Year 2.

Close support for child. Willingness to adapt to needs too. Supportive staff. Friendly staff.
Nice working environment. Clear Covid guidelines. Mainly good communication particularly
around Covid.
A really good choice of topics and lessons. Outstanding food. Excellent school and really
good education. The Microsoft Teams for lessons are really good and not affecting or

restricting students from learning. The teachers are so hard working and push the students
to achieve well in their education and especially the bubble teachers too.

The school deals with the pupils better than most schools do and is very organised

Manage behaviour well.
Good communication with parents.

Due to the Covid pandemic and social distancing the school has taken great measures to
keep to my child safe.
My child learning and development is always improving as well her ability to develop key
skills due to the teaching abilities of the staff. Well Done

Increased access to online learning that has continued beyond lockdown has been
fantastic. Parent access to Edulink has also proved valuable.

The school has dealt with home learning amazing the resource that have been given to my
kids is fantastic and outstanding, I work with a lot of doctor/consultant and professors and
their kids go to the so called best school but I can say Hinde house has out done them all
during these difficult time, the so call posh school come nowhere near what Hinde house
has done. Well done credit where credit is due

There's a sense of community, and that the school really knows their kids. Staff are
approachable and friendly and make time to talk.

Hygiene is great, timing is great, teachers are supportive with my child’s learning,
expectations are great which makes the school good in general.

Both of my girls love going to school everyday they love seeing they’re teachers too they’ve
built an really nice bond with they’re teachers they help them in class, make sure they okay,
both of the girls have learned so much since they’ve been back

My daughters head of year is Mr Vestey and I will tell you now he is there when I need him
always and I can talk to him anytime he has never let me down and with the support from
him. I feel content and happy because he will always ring me with any concerns or vice
versa

